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Dominion Tie first meeting of the Dom-
Educationai inion Educatianal Association, re-
Association. presenting the twenty thousand

teachiers af Canada, was lield at Mont.real, JuIy
il.8th. At the time af Canfederation, the matter of
education -%vas left ta the several provinces, and
lias liad, thus far, neither unity ixor uniformîty.
This association is the flrst attempt ta brixîg ta-
gether the educational forces af aur country.
The abject af it is ta secure, as far as may be
possible, commnon subjeets, text books and
methods far the sehools, and perhaps ultimately,
for the universities of the Daminian, sa that
pupils and students -who may pass iram anc
province ta another, may be able wvitlh greater
adv:antage, ta carry an their studies, and that
licenses granted ta teachers in any province may
be good in ail the other provinces. It is hoped
too that the adoption by ail of what is best iii
each, wvil1 resuit in a gentral advance in the
whole, system, and further that the britiging ta-

gether and binding together af the teachers of the
Dominion wvill foster a spirit ai national patriot-
!Sm that mnust tel powerfully for gaod upon the
youing ai aur counîtry.

Leading educatianists ai the Dominion, irom
Nova Scotia in the East, and Britishi Columbia on.
the West, fromn New Brunswick, Quebec, On-
tario and Manitoba, were present and devoted
themselves faithfully ta the consideration ai the
best ways and ineans ai makzing, throughi their
educational system, a. better people of the Cana-
dians. flîgh over aIl was kcpt proininent the
responsibility ai the tcaching profession, and the
grand passibilities that are -%vithin its reach for
making, not merely learned machines, ýbut for'
building up by their character and teaching, that
which is great and noble and pure and goad
aniong the young ai the land.

The Great Tlhe largest religiaus convention
C. IE. ever assembled hli the history ai

Convention. the Christian Churchi, that ai the

Christian Endeaver Societies ai the wvorld, lias

just been held in Madison Square, New York.
There hlave been vast gatherings ai fllteen
thus and, with an overflow meeting ai ten
thousand. From ail parts ai the United States
and ai Canada they have came, ta get -%vlat good
and gain they ,can from association witli ecd
other, froin the impulse afiàxumibers, from the
instructive and stirring addresses ai leaders lu
the work, and from united supplication to their
common Lord.

The size and enthusiasm i ofite gatherings
should do goad not only ta those present but ta
ail others. Such an exhibition ai the hold that
Christianity lias upon the youth ai aur land,
siauld cheer tie heartb ai the Elijalis wlia are
getting discourageci at tic prevalence ai -%vorld--
iiness and sin, should cheer the lonely wvorkers;

'%N 11 seem ta Seo s0 little fruit ai their 14bors,
should stimulate the praying anes ta pray wvith
gièeater earncstiless and faith, and thra thankfui
ones ta Sive thanks with more of beart and joy.

Upon the wvorld taa, the lesson should not bie
lost. It can understand excited multitudes
igathcring at political conventions, but this slîays
ta it that in the minds ai niany there are issuIes
greater far, and whether it leads the wvorld ta
pause and thinkz, it wvill at least campel tic atten-
tion ai tint world ta itself, and wvill lead it to
scail more careiully the ]ives ai Christians, tu
sce wvhether this religion be a reality, and it wvill
therefore brîng upon thelatter a greater respon -
sibility ta show forth Christ in daily lufe.

But while the inspiration reccived from others
and the muttual plcdging ai many inu'.ic presence
ai each other ta a highcr standard ai Christian
life, should not be 'vithout its permanent results,
let us neyer forget tint so far as the quickeniîig
and strengthening ai spiritual lufe is concerned,
these large conventions are lielpful only ia su far
às they bring us, and keep us, nearer ta Christ.
The emotional cntlîusiasm ai gathercd numbers,
that disappears wien tic numbers disperse, is
worse than, useless. Thc only real lasting imi
pulse for Chiristian workc must camie fram Chirist.
United ta Him, holding constant fellowiv-hip %vitli
Him, listening ta Ilis word ns -He spcaks ta us;,
holding converse 'vitli Hin ini prayer, «' alone
-%vith God," thus receiving ever ai His Spirit and
His strength, wc shail be inade willing and strong
for work. Hc that; abidetL in.3Me and lin 1Iii>»,
the same bringeth forth muci fruit.

A Note Tic American General Assemblv
Froir the
American thaù met at Portland ii-as an As,
General sembly ai earncst practical liard

AssembIy. working men. Tiere were few
more theorists aînong them. Many ai tlmei
hiad littie ai experience in Assembly work, but
they kniew the mnessage that Gad lias given themn
ta declare ta men, and they knew tic only kind
ai message tlîat stands tien in any stead intmeir
work. Morcover, they wvcre mcn ai hionesty anmd
commun sense and iii a very matter ai fact
fasiaon they did just wiat any voluntary society
or assaciation ai nmen wculd naturAlly do with
regard ta foundation princîples ai tLeir sacicty,
tiey passed heartily tlîe following resolution at
their closing session :-" Thc General Assemîîbly
wvould rernind aIl uîider its care that it is afuni
memntal doctrine that the Old and New Testa
ments are the inspired and infallible Word af
God. Our church ialds that tic iîxspired 'Word,
as itcanme iran God, is-without error. Tipeass&'r
tian ai tic contrary cannot but shakze the comifi
dence ai tic people lu the sacred books. AhI wlio
enter office lu aur church solemnly profess ta re

hreive tietn as the oaly infallible rule ai fait Ilai,<l
Ipractice. If they change tlîeir belici an thiis
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